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Glucose concentrations influence on activities of
FoFl ATPase and hydrogenase 4 in Escherichia
coli

The diverse sensitivity of parental and resistant
breast cancer cells after electrochemotherapeutic
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M. Sahakyan, S. Blbulyan, K. tchouniarr,
Yerevan State University, Armenia
Oxidation-reduction potential drop followed medium acidification and biomass formation of Escherichia colz wild tvoe
8W25113 and hydrogenase 4 (Hyd-4) .IRGB621 (hyfl;-R)
mutant were observed upon 0.2% and 0.8% glucose concentrations, pII 5.5-7.5. II2 formation was inhibited in
JRG3621(eylB-.B) mutant r,r'ith the luck of functional IIyd-4
at pH 7.5 upon 0.2% glucoseferrnentation. 0.8% glucosehad
1.3 fold stimulatory effect on wild type and mutant biomass
formation. However, rnutant growth was inhibited 1.3 fold
1t pH 7.5 and 2 fold at pH 5.5 compared with wild tvpe.
Compared to 0.2, 0.8 % glucose had no stimulatory effecibn
II2 formation during wild type grorvth; and I.I2 production
r:ate wa-sinhibited -5 fold in mutarrt when 0.2% slucose was
supplemented at pH 7.5. Protol eIllux via FoFi.{Tpase of
rrutant strain was inhibited upon bacterial growth on 0.2 To
glucose at pH 7.5. lVloreover, FoFIATPa^se #ti.'ity of 0.2 a/o
ghrcose fermentecl hyfB-R mutani was lower 1.5-fold compared to rvild type in K+ -free meclium, and slightly increased
bv K+ addition.
The results point out the irnportant role of Hyd-4 for bacterial grorvth particularly at acidic pH; glucose concentration
and pH regulate Hyd-4 activity. Moreover, FgF1-ATpase,s
interaction with Hyd-4 tpon 0.27o glucose fermentation at
pH 7.5 was sta,ted.
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Electropo-ration (EP) is a biophysical rnethod usecl to increa,sethe
uptake ot ntolecules by permeabilization of the cell membrane.
'l.he
contbination of electroporation and druss with irrhibited or
linrited transporl is knowrr as clectrochernothiraov (ECT).
\A/c investigatcd human breast adenoc,arcinoma
1M"Cf-Z7Wf; ana
its doxorubicin resistant subline (MCF-7/DOX). TIre concentra.
tions of bleomycin were 30n[,I and 300riN{ and for doxorubicin
f .7^FM.,The.EP.parameters used were; S ancl 8 pulses of 50ps or
l00ps.duratiorr delivered at a rcpetition frequcncy of L Hz, wiih an
.I":tlig ficld inrcnsity_.-100+2000v/crn. Wc cvallatccl thc irnpact
of ECT on P-gp ancl BCRP exprcssion. p-gp and BCRp proiein
were also deterrrined following exposure to Elacridar (MDA modulator). The efrciencv r:f. ECT was evaluated by a via'bility assay.
Apoptosis and necrosis detection weusdetermined bv FaCS. ttie
cellular ultrastructure was detectcd and membrane icrmeabilization wa$ visualized using a metnbrane rrrarker.
Our results indicate the most pronounced effect of Ep combined
with drugs -in resistant cells in-the presence of DOX, rvith a perturbation of the ultra-strtrcture and h clccrea^se
of p-gp expresiion
resistant cells. Scusitivc cells occurrcd less susceotidie.
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